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UFE OF MOROS IS

SERMONSSUBJECTC-

haplain

S

Returned From the
Philippines Gives an Inter ¬

esting Talk

MOROS STRANGE PEOPLE

CUSTOMS AND LAWS COMBAT EF ¬

FORTS TO CIVILIZE THEM

TVfore d large congregation at the
Iiunps congregational thureh last
Light haplain John Axton of the
Iightccnth infantry who has Just re-

turned
¬

from a two years stay In the
Puilipplnti delivered a most instruc
tire and mtcrc = tiiig lecturesermon en
tie religious customs and folklore of
the Moro of Mindanao Chaplain Ax-

Lri inter ptr > ed his remarks vith nu
imioua anecdotes and legends of The

lorori aId1 bigan his lecture with a
binf des ription of the Filipinos in the
11rtlwrn Iiit of the islands

Practically all in he names of the
Tuiithcrn pat nf tle Philippines are
Ionian fathoMcP iccording to Chap
Inn Axtoi ami he ascribes the present

lod conditions among them to the un-

tiring efliita ot Bishop Hartley the
Ionian Cuhiilic prelate of that section
I uapliiin Axion ays that Bishop Hart
1 1 is su 1t it i in bringing about the

Inost totcil radication of the pernici
< lit tee svsuni which prevailed at one
mm in that country and has also cor
tftrd several other minor abuses

This work has been done said
hiplain Alton bi Archbishop Hart
y in such a manner as to retain the

fntndstiip of the Filipinos and I MOISt

heartily commend him for the wonder-
ful work he has done and is still j0-
j i

Good Work for Natives
untinuing Chaplain AXton spoke on

the good work of the Protestants in
ran of the islands referring especiall-
yt tilt Silliman institute on the island
i Xegros

The Silliman institute he said is
n industrial school patterned after the
uogee institute in this country and

supported by Presbyterian mission
iIi t fort The school is now on so
ui i a basis that leading men of the
anils regardless of denomination are

i tuiing heir sons there for training
iiplaln Axton also spoke briefly of

tK development of the army chaplain
i i aid that in years gone by the
i plain was generally an old man an-

1IHllid or cripple of some sort Yfjio was
vtn the post practically as a pension

this system however baa been almost
ttally done away with according to

h plam Axton and the men now in
Tif rvice are nearly all competent in
PI emergency to do any of the work of
tic best soldier

History of the Moros
tquoting from a large number of Da-

t manuscripts which he had been
I imutedi to examine during his stay

i ti island of Mindanao Chaplain
M In then traced the legends and folk
ri of the Moro people from the time

i tf Kabung Suwan down to the present
Itt The Datoes Chaplain Axton

f oiid are the tribal leaders of the Mo-

T tv
I uferring to the early history of the

lulli r people Chaplain Axton said in
3 It

The Moro were brought to the
MI hern part of the Philippines by Ka

F Suwan practically by force They
L1 i vt among them many positive char

r but their attitude towards the
MPi rican and in fact any member of

hitp race is that of toleration as
tlugh it is our turn now but theirs
A U1 come They seem to believe that
i Americans will leave as did the

imards and give op trying to im
art any notion of civilization 16 then

Miw women of the Moros are like the
lliUrn Mohammedan women avoiding
in IL and covering up their features in
1 presence of men The Moros have
MIInit belief in the supernatural
T ers of their priests which can read-
IlyI he seen from the legend from the
inland of Satankl

An Old Moro Legend
OM the shore of this island is a

hcue 10toa ship anchor which the na-

t far out at seai s claim was lost
Iii Iin a large liner The anchor they

Loimi was towed in by one of their
i it ts on a small fishing line the
v n S t performing incantations and cer
monies which made this small line

t mi is enough fo the work demanded-
of itThey are the most bumptious and
anogant race I have ever encountered
1iil carry their heads very high All of-

t Moroa are slave owners and poly-
gat and instead of any cooperation
mion < I he various tribal leaders or

Ii toes there is a system of continual
lr are which might be compared with

t inci nt feudalism The Spanish en
itiiirciged tho Moro leaders in this
ourte and did all in their powder to in

Mil hat rod of each other into their
wi fldF under the belief that such a

nns > wuld prevent the entire race-
f om unitiR against them The ex-

trlIle brutality of these people is well
1lustratod by the fact that only last
year to appease the spirit of matri-
mony

¬

a boy was killed in cold blood
and later burned

Humans Sacrificed-
The Jatifs believe in a spirit or

pod of matrimony and two widows
ddy anil Obey who had for some time

i etn without husbands appealed to-

T atoe Anig for a humiui sacrifice Ac ¬

cordingly Datoe Ansig gave Ills consent
and ordered the sacrifice of a young
boy The boy was tied to a tree hold-
ing

¬

a spear to his breast with his own
hands and the two women then threw
their weight on the spear killing him
almost instantly A feast followed and
the body of the boy was set afire and
cut to pieces while burning Gen Tas
car Bliss of the American army gov¬

ernor of the Philippines at that time
caused the leaders in the affair to be
arrested tried and convicted They
were sentenced to serve long terms in
prison but were released very shortly
under an agreement with the Datots
that there would be no more human sac ¬

rifice This incident can be verified b-

an examination of the reports sent to
the war department from the Philip ¬

pines Datoe Ensig admitted at this
time that he had witnessed I10 or more
such sacrifices during his time I

Have Peculiar Laws
Anent the laws of the Moros Chap ¬

lain Axton said They have peculiar
laws and legal ceremonies A man who
is for any reason fined pays such fine
in cuspidors The standard by which
every man measures his wealth in the
southern part of the Philippines is cus-
pidors

¬

and other brass ornaments The
chewing of betel nuts is universally
popular there and causes a great deal
of expectoration which brings the cus-
pidor

¬

into great demand Another pe ¬

culiar custom is one of the methods
used to test a man suspected of being a
criminal He is made to put a very
large quantity of dry rice Into his
mouth and attempt to chew it Some ¬

times so much of this rice is forced into-
a mans mouth that he is unable to
move his jaws at all After some time
the subject is forced to spit out the
race an examination of which is then
made If the rice is dry the man is ad-
judged

¬

innocent of the crime he was
suspected of but if it is wet and filled
with saliva he is called guilty Proba-
bly

¬

the explanation for this is their
idea that if a man be guilty he will
become nervous under this test and
thus cause a great deal of saliva to gen ¬

erate
Despite the present conditions in the

islands and the tales of the barbarity-
of the natives Chaplain Axton believes
that the United States is succeeding in
its effort to civilize the Moro people

Chaplain Axton said that at present
the efforts to civilise the Mores were
entirely along civil lines no missiona
aries either Catholic or Protestant be¬

ing at work now in the Mindanao is ¬

land He said that the Catholics had
tried for 400 years to impart their re-
ligion

¬

to the Moros and that nothing is
left at present to show what they have
done but heaps of bleaching bones

I

RESULTS OF FOOD

Health nUll Natural Conditions Came
Frost Klffht Feeding

Muii rL Mtallj should be like a per
ftIy iv iiiiUd machine pach part work
ih Vast i in its approbate place A

ilit Uit laiinmviit cause undue friction
hind wea and frequently ruins the en
tl 1 HSllle-

liknownA educator of Boston found-
a way ti kHP the brain and the body

M that Iainionious cooperation whfcn-
ii sike a jy oi living

Two tais ago she vrites being I-
ntfldItIi oi nervous exhaustion ire

s upcd iIi y position as teaclur which I

Lj1 he11 fur over 40 > oars Since then
t cnur rst has of coure been a ben
tltibut tLc use of GiapeNuts has rc
ocd i n great cause of illness in th-

IISI nan1y constipation and its at
Ludant yil-

j
N

ejlrai make m1 pntire breakfast
in a rpu ng beaten Iinto four spoonfuls
< if UrapNut with a littl hot milk or
i t rater tdJd I like it cxtremel
lIy food I ssimi1ate5 ml1 im bowels take
t iro of tlhlSY PS i tint in brain
jpr in1 jlnsical l flU i

° rriuti
rater mrt I kuow tl t i i lco ot tin
t SiapeNiii has contriictj blgly t-

ots reh-
lt is V it f Hnf of gratitude that I

writ tI1 c 1HLJhmlal and trtst it may
IDi-

eenoh
lit tiding othert in their

f v 1

Look i

ItoaJ
id the little book Thf

to-

Ever
1Jlk Theic a Rean

reid the above letter r A new
one appeI trcm time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
interest

Perhaps you can write the
most eagerly read ad that win
appear in tomorrows paper-

Y a help wanted ad
No one shops UNDBR

STANDINGLY who does not
read the ads

S S

TAjTOR A
For Infants and Child jn

The Kind Yoi Have Always Bought

Bears tho-

Signature
nV

of iI

I

A Sure Tip
Sickening headaches indigestion

constipation indicate unhealthy con ¬

dition of the bowels Hollisters
Rocky Mountain Tea or Tablets
makes the bowels work naturally and
restore your jsystem to perfect health
and strength Begin tonight

> t

r

The Nest Egg-

We will place it there
for you

One dollar bearing inter¬

est from November 1st

will be credited to your
banking account upon
your first tendollar pur¬

chase in this store From
then on 500 of every
purchase you make will

be laid away for you
all of it bearing interest

Start your bank account-

at once with the nest
egg we offer and watch-

it grow

Mullett Clothing-
Company

Half Block West from Main-

on Second South

<

j

No Weather Forecast for Today

iG RDN-

I

+

I

f

I

S

j

The
Gardner
Sale
ofMedium

Priced
Suits
Starts
TodayA-
n assortment of
hundreds 0 f Iens
850 10 12 and
15 Suits to choose

from at only

75O
Not a Suit in the lot
that is not worth ev-

ery
¬

cent of the Gard-
ner

¬

regular price
Dark pattern fabrics
chiefly gray a 11 d
brown mixtures to-

gether
¬

with a great
many plaid anti stripe
effects

If you want a medi-
um

¬

priced Suit get it
now These values
clearly surpass any
sale recent years at
this season of the
year S-

It pays to
buy at Gaidu-

ieisJiRDNth7

I
I

COLON IAt
TOMGHT

Matinees Wednesda and Saturday-
John Cert 1reneHfs

COMMENCEME-

NTD
WITH

FHHIIKRICK
A BOWKKS

Souvenir Matinee Yedneday
NEXT A WEEKIItM HEARTS1-

KtM Ililtu S > mi Miect >

JOHN E iMi MK
SrLLI A ONSIDIMO IMPERIAL

A At DKVlilK
OPENING WED KVUMMi DEC 8

CAPT ittT RESSLER CO
MISS JOSKlltlNE MORRISON

31AY VNNAWY A CO
MOLETTE CURTIS

IIANK FAGAN A HENRIETTA
nlLOX

GEORGE PORK hOPS EVERS
TUB KATA11AJVZAI TROUP
MISSION PICTCIUfiGUAPH

Ill OF MOIUKRtPS ORCHESTRA
1SVISUV ACT A PEATURB-

IIHAUTIFUL SGENKRY
MOST NOVEL HOUSE IN TilE i

DNITIfiD STATES
WAIt2flNOGIT YOUR SETS

HARLY
Two performa each evening

730 and 91Ii Matinee daily at
230 Seat reserved to first per
formance each evening and to mat
incc

Holly Mistletoe and Wreaths of all
kind for the home or business Christ-
mas

¬

urations Ilione 2196Y

J

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES

Commit eetinty dlark or respective i
ers forfrther InfoIMHt1Ofl

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF HYRUX BARTON DE-

ceased Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to the undersigned at 513

Templeton building Salt Lake City UUn
on or before the IItb day of March A
D 1MO GEORQIANA C BARTON
Admlnirtratrix of the E tate of Hvruii

Barton Deceased
Date of first publication Nov 9 A D

M0
Cannon A tokes Attorneys

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF ELLEN MARY BLACK

deceased
Creditors will present claims with vouch ¬

ers to the undersigned at No 43 Com-

mercial
¬

block Salt Lake City Utah on
or befoie the 6th day of April A D
1910 JOHN BLACK

Administrator of Estate of Ellen nary
Black deceased

J A Walton Attorney for Administra-
tor

¬

Date of first publication Dec 1 UM

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF MERRITT I FRAil

deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at No 43
Commercial block Salt Lake City Utah-
on or before the 6th day of April A D
JWO JOHN R FRAME

Administrator of the Estate of Merrill
I Frame Deceased

E A Walton Attorney for Adminis-
trator

¬

Date of fret publication Dec 6 1908

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF OTTO HANSON DB

ceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at No 18
Floral lane Salt Lake City Utah on or
before the 26th day of March A D 1t1O

CAROLINE E HANSON Executrix of
Estate of Otto Hanson Deceased

C M Nielsen Attorney for Estate
Date of first publication November 2X

A D ISO

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF PETER L UIST D

ceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at 1121 Boa
ton building Salt Lake City Utah on or
before the 9th day of March A D 1910

AARON QUIST
Administrator of the Estate of Peter L

Quiet Deceased x

jgate of first publication Nov S A D

eber Olson Attorneys

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF JOSEPH T RICHARDS

deceased
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at 903 Utah
Savings I Trust Company building Salt
Lake City Utah on or before the 6th day
of September A D 1910
MARTHA C RICHARDS AND FRANK

LIN S RICHARDS
Administrators of the Estate of Joseph-

T Richards Deceased
Date of first publication Nov t 190-
8Wfllard Hamer Attorney for Estate

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF DANIEL J T TURPIN

deceased Creditors will present claims
with vouchers to the undersigned at the
office of Dey ft Hoppaugh Boyd Park
building Room 401 162 South Main street
Salt Lake City Utah on or before the
31st day of March A D 9W-

EIULYTURPIN
Administratrix of the Estate of Daifiel

J T Turpin Deceased
Date of first publication Nov 2> A D

1909Arthur E Moreton Attorney

Notice to Creditors
ESTATE OF EMMA J WESTON DE

ceased Creditors will present claims with
ouchers to the undersigned at 33 and
34 Commercial building on or before the
30th day of March A D 1910

WILLIAM R WESTON
Executor of Estate of Emma J Weston

Deceased
Date of first publication Nov 29 A D

1909Walter W Little Attorney for Execu-
tor

¬

I

Summons
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

Third judicial district of the state of
Utah county of Salt Lake Margaret
Pickett ulalntiff vs John H Pickett
defendant Summons-
The state of Utah to the said defen-

dant
¬

You are hereby summoned to appear
within twenty days after the service-
of this summons upon you if served
within the county in which this action-
is brought otherwise within thirty
days after service and defend the
above entitled action and in case of
your failure so to do judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court This action is brought for the
purpose of dissolving the marriage
contract heretofore existing between
you and the plaintiff

JOHN F BOWMAN
Plaintiffs Attorney

MARGARET PICKETT
Plaintiff-

P O Address 3S1 City and County
Building Salt Lake City Utah

Dividend No1
LITTLE BELL CONSOLIDATED

Mining Co At a meeting df the Board-
of Trustees held December 3rd 19V9
a quarterly dividend of 5 cents per
share was declared payable on De-
cember

¬

22nd 1909 Transfer books
close December 18th 1909

JOSHUA R BEAN Secretary

Salt Lake Theatre Pyper
D

I lItr

3MKUtH and Mat TONIGHT
Cohan and Harris present

Victor Moore
as KID IJURNS in

Geo M Cohans Musical Riot
TUB TALK OF EW YORK

With the original Cast and Chorus
and stupendous scenic equipment as
played tor 4 months in N Y

Prices BOc to U50 Mat 25c to 1150

Special Ansewseesseet
THtRSUAY DECEMBER 8

The Worlds Greatest Soprano
MM-

EMARGELU SEMBRICH
Assisted by

FRANCIS ROGIBKS BARITONE
AND RANK LA FORGE PIANIST

Prices Box seats 350 main
floor 300 first circle 250 and

200 family circle 1150 gallery
100 Regular box office sale be-

gins
¬

today

Pnoneb

THEATRE
ADVAXCBD VATJDEVILLB

MATINEE TODAY 215
KVBKY BVUXING ilS

George Bloom Maritaettle A
qnlst Sylvester

Howard lion BalleriMlii Ca
rnl alas Tumblers

John lUrch Rosa Rums
31 era Ho n

The Kinodrome Orpn urn Orchestra
Matinee prices 15c 26r oOc

Nieht nrlcoe Kc SOc

Read Herald Republican Wants

I

PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIP
NOTICES

ee1elllt county clerk or the respective
Sign rs tor further Information

IX Tilt DIsTRICT COURT PRO-
bate dhibion in and for Salt Lake
Count tats of Utah

In the matter uf the estate of Rich ¬

ard Griffiths Deceased Notice
The petition of ti H Backman ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of Richard
Griffiths deceased praying for 211
order of sale of real property of saulUxjdent and that all persons intertd appear before the said court t-
oSuw cause why an order should not
U granted to sell so much as shall beiessary of the following decribrd-rcj1 estate of said deceased towitLommenring at a point 2i rods Wct-
of the southeast corner of lot 2 block
73 plat C Salt Lake City survey
running thence west 21 rods thencenorth S rods these east 2 rodsthence south I rods to the
Place of beginning has been set forhearing on Friday the 17th day of
December A D im at 2 oclock p m-
at the county court house in the courtroom of said court In Salt Lake City
Salt Ljike county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court withthe seat thereof affixed this 1st day
of December X D ItO

MARGARET ZANE WITCH ER
8 al Clerk
By L P Palmer Deputy Clerk
O H Backman attorney for peti-

tioner
¬

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO
bate Division in and for Bait Lake coun ¬

ty State of Utah
In the matter of the estate of David

Norris deceased Notice
The petition of Susannah Norris ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate of David N n-

ris deceased praying for an order uf
sale of real property of said decode
and that all persons interested apati
before the said court to show cause w

an order should not be granted to s il
so much as shall be necessary of the f i
lowing described real estate of said de-

ceased towit
The south half of lot seven 7 blxk

twentyeight 28 plat uF Salt Lak
City survey with small residence in fan
condition and that all of said propeu
Is community property has been set for
hearing on Friday the 17th day of D
cember A D 1909 at 2 oclock P m at
the county court house In the court room
of said court In Salt Lake City Salt
Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court witI iJ
the seal thereof affixed this 4th day or
December A D 1909

MARGARET ZANE WITCHER
SeaT Clerk

By L P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Alexander McMaster Attorney for P t-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO
bate division In and for Salt Lake Cuur
ty Utah-

In the matter of the estate of Ida M
Page deceased Notice

The petition of H P Clark executor of
the estate of Ida M Page deoan
praying for the settlement of final a
count of said H P Ck executor aldi l

for the distribution residue oi sail
estate to the parsou entitled hal be-

set
Ii

for hearing on Friday the 17th day of
December A D 1908 at 2 oclock p n-

at the county couhouse hi the court-
room of said In Salt Lake Cit
Bait Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court i t h
the seal theef affixed this 4th day of
December 110-

1IIIARGARET ZANE WITHERSl P Palmer Deputy Clerk-
D H Wener Attorney fdPet

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO-
bate Division in and for Salt Lake Coun-
ty

¬

State of Utah-
In the matter of the estate of Danili t

deceased NoticeSuarpetition for approval and srtttment of the fourth annuaaccount of f e
trustees of the Daniel StUd

has been set for hearingdee 17th day of Dbr A I

1909 at 2 oclock p m couir
court house in the court room of
court in Salt Lake City Salt Lake KM
ty Utah

Witness he clerk of said court with 11
seal thereof affixed this I day of De-
cember

¬

A D 1M-

MARAET ZANE WItHER
Clerk

By L P Palmer Deputy Clerk
N J BheckPll Attorney for Trut es

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRo-
bate division in and for Salt Lake count
state of Utah In the matter of the c

tate of Robert G Yon decease
NoticThe petition of Laura M Yorgason

for the issuance to herself of IKprayi administration in the estate of
Robert G Yorgason deceased has been
set for heanon Friday the 10th day e1909 at I oclock p
at the county court house In the courroom of said court In Salt Lake Cit
Salt Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court with
the seal thereof affixed this 24th day f
November A D-

MRGARE
1909

ZANE WITCHER

Sl P Palmer Deputy Clerk
Clerk

George Y Wallace Jr Attorney for Pe-
tltioner

NOTICE FOR BID

For supplies for the Utah Industrial
School Year 1110

Sealed bids will be received at the
superintendents office until 3 p in
December 16 1909 for furnishing te
following supplies

24000 pounds High Patent flour
72000 oounds Straight Grade flour

0000 bran end shorts 1000 graham
flour 1000 corn meal 1000 dermak
all more or less

12000 pounds beef front and 11quarters alternately 1000 pounds in
ton front and rear quarter alterna
ly veal a needed for the year i

more or les-
Seventyfve tons of nut coal o

more or less to Lat

delivered fab Five PointTwenty dozen pairs si os
6 dozen pairs girls shoessU mre or
less

Twentv barrels of syrup more r
less to be delivered at school

Ten thousand pounds sugar more or

lessTwentyfour easel Diamond C r
eauivalent laundry soap more r 1u

Twenty cue Hard Water Castii
soao more or leas

Eighteen bales white salt pork mlrior less
Eighteen sacks ham more 0 lessi

Eighteen sacks breakfast bacon m 9

or lee and fifty und <rshiiMOe hundr mure or
10 11 under

lessOne hundred house brooms more
lessTwo hundred ane fifty pin meralsl

and 200 black hlr or levi

Drugs for an iiospi
use Lists may be had office n r

RiMifrintendenti

Stat ionery typewriting paprr pn
cus etc and 1 office supplio nocf
sary for the year 191K Lists may i >

had
Hardware

at superintendents olit hrooi
brushes etr etc Lists may he-

at office of superintendent-
School supphas Pen points mn

holders ink tablets scratch tabh1 c

etc etc Lists may be had at offi

of superintendent
Groceries and proisiors uffiini t

for the year 1910 List may be-

at
1

office of superintendent
Dry goods toweling i ofn

bleached and unbleached Ibii ch t

napkins ginghams waiting aniI in-

form Roods Samples and I r
be hal at office of uperlntenjliti

Laundry supplies cnip p bi i

blueing liquid blueing aiul et >

laundry Lists may be had i o IcE f

superintendent
All sipplle to be delvHod is tIquired and subject to Hppi nd

the superintendent
All bids will he Bubmitteiit 0-

hon
a

r cl1 of trlt e and opened subsl

Tcnt ° aho0 dat-
AharI1n i re iIel the Ti g ht to

1ic V and all iuds or to aept
i

<

< rt 0 fc or le to the h f fl-

Hicifri inlsheil will p-

montnlv
I

Tlc law requires tliTt a-

tfr
i

cheek for not ies tln 5 i r
cf the bid aceomoam s r1 > p-

hal1 require of the Bucce f bid
iti botiil in onehalf the Rmnc of I

IhI nndltiored that 1t wi ripri-
n t For nt > rnntr1t <ifn Iin frph af r sU-i

t lit jlatJi TI i I IjY
1

1 Intp-
E J MILNE Chief Irk

w
=

i

ONE DOSE ENDS
INDGESTIN

UU-

HHHEARTBUflN STOMACHI

Relief in Five Minutes Awaits
Every Man or Woman Who

Suffers From a Bad
Stomach

Why not get some nowthis moment
and forever rid yourl of Stomach
trouble and dieted stem ¬

gets the blues and grumbles Giveagood eat then take Papes Diapep
sin to start the digestive juices work-
Ing There will be no dyspepsia or
belching of Gas or eructations of untIl ¬

no tein like a lump offoc heartburn sicklehdchand Dizziness and your food
ferment and poison your

breath with nauseous odors
Panes Diapepsin costs only 50 cent

for alarge case at any drug store
and will relieve the most obstinate

case of Indigestion and Upset Stomach
in live minuteThere is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines and besides-
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the bloo all your
food the same aa sun healthy
stomach would do it

When Diapepsin works your stom ¬

ach rtgt Itself in order cleans
up thfn feel like eating when
you come to the table and what you
eat will do you good

Absolute relief from all Stomach Mi-
ser

¬

il waiting for you as soon as you
to take a little Diapepain Telyour druggist that you want Papes

Diapepsin because you want to become
thoroughly cured this time

Remember if your stomach feels out
oforder and uncomfortable now you
can get relief In five minutes

SECRETSOCIETIES-

Modern Woodmen of America
Excelsior camp held an open meeting

last Tuesday evening Neighb Charles
Crowton Gilbert Steven-
son

¬

and Harry A James rendered vocal
solos Harry Allen and G S Farrel were
the musicians Neighbor Alen compa beautiful march which

Excelsior Camp march and which is
to the Hon A R Talbot headdedicteMr Allen played the piece for

the camp and was heartily applauded
Upon motion of the camp the march was

with thank The Rev W Waped of Leaf camp Mich
was a visitor Tomorrow evening Is elec-
tion

¬

of officer and every member Is ur¬

gently requested to be present On Tues-
day

¬

the 14th the big class adoption will
take place

Pythian Sisters
Hermione ter pie No g Pythian Siaten held an exceptionally wellattended-

and interesting meeting Friday night
Two sisters were initiated in the order
The election of officers for the ensuing-
six months resulted as follows Most
excellent chie Mrs Langstroff most ex ¬

cellent Mrs Kelts most excellent
Junior Mrs Canning mistress of rec-
ords

¬

and correspondence Mr Bets mtress of finances Mrs Buck
Mrs Jarmen protector Mrs Best guard
Mrs Hurrick Initiations are promised
for next week

The temple attended In a body the fu ¬

neral of Grand Trustee Brother Joseph
Sands in the hall Saturday afternoon
The temple extends Its heartfelt sympa-
thy

¬

to Sister Sands and young daughter

Fraternal Brotherhood-
Sego Lily lodge No 2S2 will meet in

regular session Wednesday evening at thK of P hall Election of officers
1910 will be held

The members who attended th sur
rrlbe on Brother ant Sister Manat their home lift Milton
At the five tables of high five first prtz
were won by KrJensen and Mr
and consolations by Sister Masen and
Mr Prat Messrs Dayton and Pratt fa

party with some choke violin
and mandolin selections

Maccabees-
Tent No 1 met last Wednesday even¬

ing Two applcUoD for membership
were recpive first dert Weonfernd upon four new
semiannual election of oCfcwas post-
poned

¬

until Wednesday nxt December
itit

Tint No 2 held regular review on
Thursday evening Three applications for
membership were received and the sec
un i and third degrees were conferred

t o new members after which thUJon annual I election of officers
place Vith one exception the old officers
were unanimously reelected-

On Thursday next the entertalAment
committee will entertain the mejntyers

Banner hlH No II L 0 T II will
hold regular cevl °w Tuesday afternoon
December 7 at 23e clock In I O O F
hall Annual tptim of officers will bheld Every mlbr is urged to be p-

ent

Women of Woodcraft
Silver Maple circle No 708 met as usual

lltst Friday nIght with Guardian Neigh-
bor

¬

Mae Kali In the chair The Thimble
cuh wl meet with Neighbor Herrick on
Dfmlvr ifi at No 5 South Second

V t ti

Lak circle No 558 held an lnrSal meeting last Monday night nub
11 ofii us guards present The gin

eral election of officers took place and

tho elected for the ensuing term were
guardian Eunice Broberg guardian

netghb II illan Fall clerk Aar Bero
banker Anna Marnane Eva
lina Hobday magician Ada Emerson
attendant Mary Dougherty inner senti-
nel Emily Hued outer sentinel Rose
Pugsley musician Mrs Forscutt mana-
ger

¬

Jennie Morgan captAIn of guards
Anna Webber Meeting every Monday
in Eagles hal

Foresters of America
Court Sale Lake No1 met Wednesday

evening December 1 in thK of C hal
No 21 West First One new ap-
plication

¬

was balloted upon and the ap¬

plicant will be initiated at the next metI-ng
¬

which wi be Wednesday evening-
Dec 16 following officers were
elected Carl Peterson C R J H
Page S C R C EWhite F S W
H Greenlg R S T Clough trurer Smul G Powell S W
Flohn H A Welling lecturer-

Dr W G Smith the supreme lecturer
will pay a visit to Salt Lake and CurtSalt Lake No1 F of A wisocial and reception in honor the dis-
tinguished

¬

vi itor-

Improved Order of Red Men

Wasbakie Tribe No 1 kindled their
council fire last Monday night They had
a attendance The degree work wasgo and several pleface were given
the adoption degree sme aplUctibeing turned over to
committee The warriors degree will be
given tonight

Rebekahs-
The Pt Noble Grands club will meet

with Branning No 16S C street
Thursday December 9

W R C

The regular metin of the amB-

McKn W R be held I
hall Wednesday DI 8 at

1 oclock The annual offi-
cers wilt be held All members are re-
quested

¬

to be present-

II O O F
Salt Lake No 2 I O O F in-

itiated
¬loea eight candidates Friday

night Next Friday the first degree will
be cnfeand all Odd Fellows are In ¬

ie i

Ladles of G A R

Reynolds circle No I Ladles of the
G A R had a pleasant surprise on
Mrs U P Burns Tuesday afternoon at
her home Twenty members were pres-
ent

¬

all of whom had a most enjoyable-
time

Reynolds Circle Ladles of the G A nwill have a social and card party at
home of Mrs Henrietta Harsh No 3K
West Fourth North street Tuesday even-
ing

¬

December 7 A cordial Invtto 19

extended to all friends of th R
Garfield W 0 W

Garfield circle No 714 W O W i will
give a dance Tuesday evening December
7 Alt Woodmen and circle members are
Invite

Woodbine Circle
Busy Bee Woodbine circle will meet-

at the home of Mrs A Snook Tuesday at
2 p m Those who will attend are ad-
vised

¬

to take the Poplar Grove car get-
ting

¬

off at South Sixth f Te ad¬

dress I 60S South Sixth trt
Railroad Men

Mrs W A Deacon ad Mr H E Mc
Inure entertained the auxiliary to thOreof the Railroad Conductors at thof the former on Dougla
last Thursday afternoon regular di-
vision

¬
meeting wi bheld on Thursday

December 9 election of officers
wilt take plac-

eFraternal Union of America
Evergreen lodge No 7S1 will have a card

party and social on Monday next TheCr tree party for the children
place in our hal on Deem

her Sd
Brotherhood of Owls

Salt Lake nest No 61 B of 0 will
meet tonight at I O B B aall AueVbacn
building and initiate a clss after which
there will be I smoker Meetings are
held every Monday night at S oclock

Modern Woodmen of America
Great Salt Lake camp No MW71 held-

a meeting in the I O Q F hall last
Tuesday night Two candidates appeared
for adoption and were given the work

Next Tuesday evenin at S oclock almembers are urgd present for
annul officers

Danish Brotherhood-
The members of lodge Utah No 9

spent a pleasant evening at a surprise
party given in honor of Sister Katie
Smith at her hom No 741 Lake street
last Thursday

Spanish War Veterans-
E A Wedgwood camp No1 holds

election of officers Tuesday evening De-

cember
¬

7 at I O O 1 hall

Degree of Honor
Star of the West will hold It regular

meeting Thursday afternoon oclock
at Eagles hall A good attendance Is de ¬

sired as nominations officers will take
place
should anb

the bt material possible

W R C Party
Mrs H P Burns Mrs Cowan and

Mrs Showacher of George R Maxwell
Womans Relief Corps will entertain at
cards at the home of Mrs Cowan No 132

South Seventh West on Monday evening-
All members of the W R C end friends-
are invited particularly the members
of the Grand Army of the Republic an-
dDuhte of Veterans
Ther a splendid attendance at the

Royal Highlanders
regular meeting of Utah castle last Mon-
day

¬

evening The dance committee re ¬

ported all arrangements complete for the
dance to be given December 1 One can-

didate
¬

was found waiting was given
the obligation

Danlss Brotherhood
Apollo lodge will hold its regular meet-

Ing next Friday evening at the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

ball Al mmber are requested to
present thy are expected to voteb Important matters received from theosupreme lodge Election of officers fo-

rthcoming term will also take plate

COOPER CONVERTS

NOW ALMOST

I

GUL
Scores of Salt Lake

Embrace Theories of East-

ern

¬

I Expert

IDEAS MEETING WIDE FAVOR

GROWING NLMBER OF CITIZENS
GIVE HIM INDORSEMENT-

Those Salt Lake residents who have
subscribed allegiance to the new health
ideas of the Cooper stomach man
have grown s in number that they
have almost attained to the dignity of a
regular cult Some of the Cooper
converts as they call themselves who
attribute remarkable efficacy to the
health ideas and treatment of the
stomach man have recently related

the following experiences with the rem ¬

edies of the eastern expert who is meet ¬

ing the people at Smiths Busy Coi-
ner

¬

drug store Main and Second South
streets

J E Anderson No 9 Annex apar-
tment

¬

was a very sick man for a num ¬

years suffering from stomach
trouble had no appetite suffered front
headaches and nervousness and chron-
ic

¬

constipation everything he took
failed to relieve until he began Coopers
treatment Eight weeks course ot
treatment made a new man of him lie
says and restored his health and in-
terest

¬

in life
J F Morris 1240 Johnson avenue

police officer stationed on the Busy
Corned led to try Coopers treatment
for himself and wife by watching
crowds visit stomach man Was

of stomach trouble and catarrhcure years standing and his wife
quickly rid herself through remedies of
catarrhal cold which had lasted months

Mrs A Whimple 213 East South
street secured new health through
Cooper treatment after suffering nearl
seventeen years from catarrh of the
stomach and kindred ills

Mrs Richard Hawley 453 South First
West street suffered four years from
stomach trouble and feared she nad I

cancer taking food was torture gas I

forming which would be followed by a
nauseating and faint feeling with dizz I

spells Could not eat solid food when
she began treatment now says she can
eat anything and is completely and per-
fectly

¬

restored to health
Mrs Alice M Bradley 154 Center

street tried Coopers remedies three
years ago when she met him in Bos-
ton

¬

was skeptical of him but took his
treatment and was of stomachcur I

trouble in its worst for within eight
weeks

Miss Lillian Ford Gold hotel suffered
several years from what she thought-
was stomach trouble doctored for
many diseases without relief believing
she had kidney and liver trouble bad
blood or a weak heart appetite was ir-

regular
¬

with a gnawing pain in the pit
of the stomach at tunes together with
much nervousness and dizziness Took
course of Cooper treatment anti an en-
ormous

¬

tapeworm pass from her sys-
tem

¬

she is now rapid road to

roverPatton Payson Utah had ca-

tarrh
¬

of the stomach with all symp-
toms

¬

feet and legs were so badly swol-
len

¬

when he first visited the stomach
man that he could hardly walk had
tried everything without relief and now
says he is a well man

STEAMER ASHORE-
San Francisco D 5The lumber

steamer Excelsior driven ashore at

10Landing eighty miles south of this
during the storm last night All

the crew without injury and the
position esp is not believed to
be dangerous


